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Sophomore Class Elected Be-
come Candidates for Secre-

tary and Treasurer
DARK HORSE CANDIDATES

UNANNOUNCED FOR RACE
Anderson, Wilson, Webb, Boswell,
and Williams Become Candidates
for Student Body Presidency;
Canto, Barker, Farris, Poole and
Rietzel Run for Secretary and
Treasurer; House Representa-
tives Are Named; Primary
Early in Third Term
With no dark horses yet appearingon the political horizon, presidentialtimber stands without competition forthe inspection of the student bodywhich will vote on five juniors electedat a special meeting Monday after-noon.President Romeo LeFort. last nightannounced Thursday night, March 17,as the deadline for other individualsto announce for the presidency of thestudent council. Primary voting dayhas not been definitely agreed upon.but the date will be named from first

fourteen days in the third term.Councilmen elected by the Sopho-more Class Wednesday will auto-matically become candidates for secre-tary and treasurer of the student body.Candidates for the presidency in-clude: James Webb of Charlotte. forthe school of Science and Business;Mark Wilson, Jr. of Chattanooga. Tenn..for the Engineers; C. T. Anderson. Jr.of Norfolk. Ya. for the Textile School:L. M. Boswell of Summerfield. for theEducation School: and R. M. Wil-liams, Jr. of Rich Square, for theSchool of Agriculture. Representativesto the House of Student Government' are: Science and Business, H. L. Russof Kannapolis and Louis H. Wilsonof Raleigh; Textile, Reid Tull of Char-
lotte; Education. E. G. Odum. Jr.. ofGibson: Engineering, W. E. Tullockof Sanford, D. M. Woodside of Char-lotte and Dwight Stokes of Newsom;Agriculture, L. F. Thompson ofGreensboro.Councilmen from the Sophomore

The Ag Club nominated candi-dates for the editorship and busi-ness manager’s position on the1m Agriculturlst, olicial Agri-culture School publication, at theirmeeting Tuesday night.Candidates for editor are L. If.noswell, B. M. Williams, A. D. Wil-on and J. E. Wilson. Aspi-rants for business manager areOlaf Wakefield, O. P. Owens, FredJones and B. M. Williams.Agriculture students will vote onthese nominees some time duringthe first part of next term.

PHI PSI 30mm

H0lllS_|N|i|Al|0N
Nine New Members Taken Into

Textile Fraternity at
Wednesdav Meet

Phi Psi, national honorary textile fra-ternity, on Wednesday night initiatednine new members, discussed plans forthe convention of the organization inGreenville, S. C., and outlined theirpart in the annual textile show to beheld on April 16.Those initiated were T. G. Tyson,Burlington; J. H. Tatum, Opelika,Alaska; F. A. Thomas, High Point;T. S. Blackwood, Wilmington; W. A.Blackwood. Wilmington; R. P. War-ren, Snow Hill; Emanuel May, Bur-lington; H. S. Plonk, King's Mountain,and J. M. King, Charlotte.A banquet for these new memberswill be given next term.The president of the organizationnext year will be elected next term.He will be the official delegate to theconvention of the fraternity in Green-ville. S. C., along with a second dele—gate to be selected from the seniormembers.A committee, of which J. B. Lamar ischairman, was selected' to make plansfor the tea which is to be given duringthe Textile Show for the girls who willClass, elected Wednesday and 3"“0‘ 'participate in the shown. Mrs. Thomasmatically nominees for secretary andtreasurer, are: Engineering, J. T.Canto; Agriculture. W. J. Barker ofBurlington; Textile, Hal Farris ofShelby; Science and Business. R. S.Poole of Washington. D. 0.; Education,
J. L. Reitzel of Elmwood.
The seven sophomores elected to theHouse of Student Government were:Joe Dixon, Phil Kinken, and G. D.Newcome, School of Engineering;

13'. V. Harries. School of Agriculture;J. H. Lewis, School of Textiles; How-ard Stoney. School of Science and Busi-
ness; and L. J. Weeks. School ofEducation.J. P. Leagans was elected by thesophomores to complete the term ofthe delinquent member of the StudentCouncil.in the primary, the presidential can-didates will be narrowed to two nomi-
nees who will run in the finals. Thehighest vote getter will be named pres-ident, with the surviving candidate be-coming vice president. The same sys-tem will be followed in the election ofsecretary and treasurer.President LeFort says that ampletime will be allowed to acquaint thestudent with the individual nomineefor ofilce and urges careful investiga-tion as to the “capabilities and ’ex-perience of the candidates for the job."He says that "student government of-fices are among the most responsiblein the institution and must be filled byconscientious leaders who can ablyofilciate as ofiicers sud act as admin-istrators with the greatest good forthe greatest number paramount."
FIRESTONE TO INTERVIEW

SENIORS ON PLACEMENTS
Tire Company Official Will Visit

Campus and Talk to Seniors
About Jobs

, J. R. Knisely. representing the Fire-stone Tire and Rubber Company. willinterview seniors in regard to positionswith his company, according to Pro-fessor Hayes A. Richardson. head ofthe Placement Bureau.The following men have received po-sitions in the business departmentsduring the last two years: E. W.Buchanan, E. H. Roberts, Frank Good-win. J. H. Sparks. H. E. Russell, W. H.Holloway, H. J. Thiel. The chemicalengineers with the company at pree-at are W.- J. Pippin, H. D. Crolt. C.Holman, and L. R. Mercer.

Nelson will be in charge of the event.
I. R. C. ELECTS BUSBEE

AT FLORIDA CONFERENCE
Southern International Relations

Group Makes Stute Man
Vice President

Frank Busbee, sophomore in in-dustrial Management, was elected vicepresident of the Southern Conferenceof International Relations Clubs atthe 1932 convention of the society heldat Rollins College in Winter Park,Florida.State College at the meet.At a joint meeting of the State andMeredith College clubs Tuesday nightBusbee made a complete report of theevents at the convention. He gave itoutline form a summary of the speechesheard. The theme of the conferencewas "The United, States and WorldPeace."
EXPERIMENT FARM MAKES

STUDY OF SOIL EROSION
Dr. R. Y. Winters Says Progress

Is Being Made in Research
at Statesville

Progress -is being made in studiesconducted at the soil erosion experi-ment farm near Statesville, Qtablishedin April, 1930, according (Mr. R. Y.Winters, Director of the North Caro-lina Experiment Station.This farm was established largelywith federal funds to study the prob-lem of controlling the problem of soilerosion.The station has attracted a largenumber of visitors. County agents ofsurrounding counties have conductedparties of farmers to inspect the workunder way and many vocational teach-ers have used the farm for classroomobservations.

In The Movies
Approximately 5.0 State Collegestudents each week clip from The’lleehnielaa the State Theatre ad-vertisement whhh allows them arednetlonhadmisslontomsflaees,aeeasdingtoW.G.lnlos,mmgerofthethadna. I
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NEW COUNCILMEN GOVERNING BflflY Engineers Will Play Host

MADE ASPIRANTS

FOR pregnancy BAMEIIS mus

FAVURS BURBINB

House of Student Government
Passes Point System in

Session Last Night
STUDENTS TAKE ACTION

ON FEES AND CREATING
First Cheating Offense to be Pun-

ished at Discretion of Student
Council Instead of Immdiate
Suspension as Before; Resolu-
tion Passed to ask Board of
Trustees to Make Agromeck Pic-
ture Fee Compulsory Next Year

By LOUIS ll. WILSON
After a two and shelf hours of de-

bate and discussion, the House of Stu-
dent Government last night adopted
the Point System to be 'entered as Ar-
ticle 12 in the By-laws, effective with
the spring elections.
The purpose of the Point System,

as set forth in the original bill, "is to
limit the number of activities that any
one student may take part in. These
limitations are imposed, not as mere
restrictions, but to safeguard the man
and the organization against the folly
of the man who tries to assume honor
and obligations beyond his ability to
do the work well. The purpose is
twofold: ,
“To safeguard the man from attempt-

ing to do so much outside work that
he must neglect his scholastic work;
and his reputation is lowered because
of inefficiency in performing the duties
of his ofiice, and to safeguard the or-
ganization against deterioration be-
cause of inefficient officers made so by
too much work." No student can hold
more than thirteen point gathered
through holding of offices.
Organizations rating points above

six were voted to require candidates
to have a scholastic average of 76 or
above, together with all student coun-
cil candidates. This measure was
eliminated from the original system as
circulated among the student body and
the revision of the plan marked the
only radical change at the meeting.
The Wataugan editor was raised fromeight to ten points to be placed on a parwith the president of the student body.Technician and Agromeck editors withten points they rated in the originalplan. The Y. M. C. A. president wasraised from nine to ten points. Editorof the Agriculturist from eight to tenpoints. and the business manager fromsix and eight points. with the Wa-taugan business manager.Other changes in the system rateTheta Tau president four points. "Ag"president 3, Red Masquer members 2,Sigma Tau Sigma president 2, Grangepresident 4. A. G. C. president 5,Lambda Gamma Delta president 4.Kappa Phi Kappa president 6. andTompkins Textile Society president 4.Participation in a major sport. ratedby the original plan as worthy of threepoints. was stricken from the pointsystem by vote after a. plea by Presi-dent Romeo LeFort. Sports managerswere also excluded.Article four of the By-laws of stu-dent government. regarding cheating.was amended to read. “The giving orreceiving of aid on either daily quizzesor final examination by any studentfound guilty by the Student Councilshall be considered an offense punish-able at the discretion of the StudentCouncil for the first oifense and im—mediate suspension for the second .of-fense." The rule formerly held thata student found guilty was suspendedimmediately for the first offense.To safeguard the success and to re-duce expense to a minimum fortheAgromeck. the House voted to requestthe Board of Trustees to require anagreed sum to be used to give eachindividual a. picture and to be col-lected at the beginning of each schoolyear with the publication fee. Therequest as passed unanimously by theHouse, declared "That a picture fee.to be determined by the editor andbusiness manager of the Agromeckwith supervision of the chairman ofthe publication board, he charged eachduly registered student at State Col-lege as a part of the publication feeto be collected by the college at thebeginning of the fall term. to assureeach student of an individual picturein the Agromeck.”C. E. Brake. as vice president of theStudent Council, presided over themeeting as chairman. -,
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To Public At Annual Fair

Entire Laboratory Equipment Will be Viewed by Visitors in Three-
day Exhibition Beginning March 31; Civil Engineers to

Show Working Model of Filtration Plant; Parade
and Brawl Are Outstanding Events on Program

The entire laboratory equipment of
the Engineering Scho'ol and many
specially prepared-exhibits will be
thrown open to the public during'the
annual Engineers' Fair put on each
year by engineering students of NorthCarolina State College; The fair willrun three days beginning March 31.Every department in the Engineer-ing School will otter special exhibits,all prepared by the students them-selves. Some of the exhibits are theresult of months of work and willbe as nearly technically perfect aspossible.One of the principal exhibits willbe a miniature working model of a

municipal filtration plant which willbe modeled after one now in operationin one of the principal North Carolinacities. The model will be one-thirtieth the 'size of the original. Thiswill be the project of the CivilEngineering department.A feature of the fair will be theparadeheaded by Saint Pat and Princess Pat.presidentpf the student Engineers'Council and his choice for Princess.This parade, with its huge greensnake, is a popular feature with Ra-leigh people, as it attracts a hugecrowd each year. The three day cele-bration will be climaxed by theEngineers' Brawl. annual dance.

Bandmaoter “Daddy” Price

Holds Unique Distinctions
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Beloved Music Director’s First

Job Was at Textile Mill in
Massachusetts

m BH-SlHESS MEN MUSIC WAS HRS—T- LOVE '

Vick Company Official Tells of
Life After College in

Open Meeting
Taking as his subject, “After College—What'!" Allen T. Preyer, vice presi-dent of the Vick Chemi Company.addressed one of a series pen meet-ings being held by Delta Sigma Pi, in-ternational commerce fraternity, lastMonday night. . .Preyer told the students that everyyoung man starts out in the world witha certain amount of active capital:health, brains and education. In re-gard to the young man's progress inhis career. he said. “There are manywho are successful, but many morewho fail. The difference between thetwo. in my opinion, is largely due tothe fact that the successful man hadgiven his best when the unsuccessfulman had been content to do a day'swork for a day’s pay and not learnedto apply the lessons he learned everyday.”Preyer stated that he hoped to addsomething to the student's thinkingthat they might make the most of theiropportunities while in college and tosee the possibilities that lay beforethem in the business world.The speaker declared that the oldidea that college did not help a man agreat deal no longer had any groundfor fact. Quoting statistics to provehis point. he said. “With the exceptionof the late Warren G. Harding, everyPresident of the‘ United States during

the present century has been a collegegraduate. Forty per cent of our Su-preme Court Justices and Secretariesof State for the last one hundred andtwenty-five years have been not onlycollege men, but Phi Beta Kappas. ithas been estimated that the one percent of the population who attendedcollege furnish thirty—six per cent ofour members of Congress, fifty-five percent of our Cabinet officers and eighty-seven per cent of our Chief Justices.”Preyer, in telling of his experiencesin personnel work, said that in hisinterviews with college men during thepast few years he was surprised tofind that a great many of them thoughtthat because they had a degree theworld owed them a living and all doorswere open to them. “However," saidPreyer, “Industry is interested in thecollege man today. but a college educa-tion must mean more than the posses-sion of a diploma, because college hasreached the stage of mass production.Competition exists between college menbecause there are so many f them;this is merely the law of s, pply anddemand. In 1917 there were 142,000men enrolled in college—today thereare 700,000.Preyer quoted the statement of Wal-ter S. Gifford. president in the Ameri-can Telephone and Telegraph Company,that. “in our business we have learnedthat the men who have athined PhiBeta Kappa are more valuable to usthan other college me. .” Preyer'toldhow the statement was challenged, inspite of the fact that it cane from theexecutive of an organization employ-ing thousands of men. He said thatit was no doubt substanflma by anumber of specific cases. but that hedid not think it indicative of the ex-periences business men in moral havehad with college men. Said Preyer.(Please turn to page tour)

THROUGH WHOLE CAREER
Price Taught Textile at State for

Seven Years, Working With
Band in Spare Time; Was made
Head of Music Department
When Organized in 1925; Abil-
ity Recognized Nationally; State
College Band Among Best in
North Carolina..—

By FRED DIXON
it is a long way from a job in a

textile millIin Massachusetts. to di-
rector of music at State College in
North Carolina and it was a difficult
trip for a New Hampshire boy to make.But such, in brief, is the unique achieve-ment of Major P. W. Price, known inall parts of North Carolina as thedirector of the State College band, apopular feature at athletic events atthe college.During the period between thesetwo jobs, Major Price was active invarious things. He was at times aprofessional basketball and hockeyplayer, captain of a bowling team.ardent tennis, soccer and footballplayer. When his mill work was notneeding him and he wasn't playingon some athletic team, Major Pricewas actively engaged in musical work.The love for music seems to havebeen born in him. When just a smallboy, there was nothing that delightedhim more than to sit and listen tothe band in his home town. One ofthe greatest thrills that ever came tohim was when the director of the hometown band gave him a second hand altohorn valued at $20.With that horn, Major Price began amusical career that has seen him play-ing in the Boston Symphony Orchestra,the Shrine Band and many other largemusical organizations.Major Price was born in New Hamp-shire and following his graduationfrom high school. started to work inthe Palmer Textile Mills in ThreeRivers, Mass, at the age of 20. It wasthere that he organized and becamedirector of his first band. The bandconsisted of 43 pieces, and only oneother member besides himself couldspeak English and that man was a'preacher. For his work with the band,the manager of the mills made Pricea foreman of one of the rooms.Major Price came to State Collegein August 1918 from the Textile Schoolin Lowell. Mass. Before going toLowell, he was superintendent of thecotton mill at Woonsocket, RhodeIsland. Price's duties at State the firstseven years were as an assistant inthe Textile School. During those sevenyears, all his spare time was spentwith the then very mediocre State Col—lege band. In 1926, E. C. Brooks, thenew president of State College, madeMajor Price head of the newly or-ganized music department. and todayMajor P. W. “Daddy” Price and hisState College Wolfpack band are amongNorth Carolina's best known musicalorganisations.His musical ability is also recog-nized in Masonry. Major Price firstorganised a band for the RaleighShrine Club, and was soon drafted forservice as musical director for SudanTemple at New Bern; In 1925. he wasthe directing influence in organizing(Please turn to page four)
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LETITIA MASONPictured above is Letitia Mason ofRaleigh. whose picture will appear inthe 1932 Agromeck, N. C. State Collegeyearbook. She was chosen by CaptainA. D. ”Bud" Rose to sponsor the 1932basketball team. Miss Mason attendedevery game the Red Terrors played inthe State this year.

SHEFFIELD lAle

murmur/Ill
Extension Official Tells of “Rela-

tion of Business to Agri-
culture” Tuesday

Charles A. Sheffield, assistant di-rector of extension to Dean I. 0. Schaubof the Agriculture School, talked on“The Relation of Business to Agricul-ture” before members of the Agricul-tural Club at their regular meetingTuesday night.Sheffield made it clear in his talkthat there should be a correlation be-tween all industries, and when a spreadoccurs between various factors of ourindustry we are visited by conditionslike the present depression.in discussing overproduction in thiscountry he brought out how it affectsthe depression. employment in industry,and the price of farm commodities inrelation to other indices. The factoryemployment in North Carolina repre-sents only two and one-fourth per centof the total factory employed in theUnited States.According to Sheffield the unbalancedcondition of farm commodity prices.taxes. and farm supplies were more thedirect cause of the present depressionthan other factors which have been ad-vanced as the cause.At the end of Shefiield’s talk the clubvoted to use what surplus funds theyhad on hand to give a dance during thespring term. A committee of five wasappointed to arrange for the dance.Those appointed were H.‘ B. Crumpler,R. E. Davenport. E. S. McLeod. RalphCummings, and Fred Jones.
MILITARY STUDENTS SEE

ARMY ENGINEERING FILM
Moving Picture Depicting Oper-I

ations of U. S. Army Engi-
neers Shown Thursday

Three reels of moving pictures, de-piciting the organization and work ofa company of U. S. Army engineersWere shown to the seniors. juniorsand sophomores of the State CollegeR. 0. T. C. unit Thursday at noon,when an inside meeting was held inplace of the scheduled drill called offon account of cold weather.The pictures showed the engineer’scompany assisting a battalion of in-fantry in combat by improving a badlytorn up road and rebuilding a de-stroyed bridge. It also showed themconstructing and placing foot andvehicle pontoon bridges over apreviously unbridged stream.

‘ AiréMinded
J. It. MaeNeel. director of thel'ulverslty of Wyoming extensiondepartment, and graduate of StateCollege in ’26, has Inauguratedaeroplane travel to extensionclasses by which faculty membersof that institution can now makebl-weekly trips to hold classes indistant parts of Wyoming.Muelleel has the task of sendingout ”tensors to cover classesscattered over a several hundredmile route with a minimum costand loss of time. These professorshave My classes .on the campusbesides the extension groups thatthey hit every etha- weak-end.

PAY REUUIIIIIINS

or 2le BEN
Dr. E. c. Brooks Announces Ad-

ditional Cut and Loss oi
Extension Funds

REDUCED APPROPRIATION
MAKES SLASH NECESSARY

Previous Cut of 10.7 Per Cent
Made When College Funds Re-
duced $107,000; Total Reduction

.of Salary and Wage Budget
Amounts to 15 Per Cent; College
Will Lose Federal Appropria-
tions Made on Dollar-for-Dollar
Basis
Salaries and wages at State Collegewill be slashed an additional 20 percent, beginning March 1. accordingto Dr. E. C. Broolqs, in order to

balance the college budget for thepresent school year.
The salary budget was cut 10.7 percent last July. Says Dr. Brooks. in dis-cussing the cut: “When we werenotified in January that our State ap-propriation, which amounted to $357-000. must be cut 30 per cent, or 8107:-000, it became evident that in additionto the 10.7 per cent reduction wemust make still another reduction inour salaries and wages. It appearsnow that it will take a horizontal cutof 20 per cent in a’ll salaries and wagesfor the. remainder of the year if webalance our budget on June 30. There-fore, We are inaugurating this cut, of20 per cent beginning March 1.“The total reduction in our salaryand wage budget for this entire year,as against last year, will be ap- ’proximately 15 per cent.“The agricultural extension and re-search budgets operate oii differentfunds. The cut in the research budgetwill probably be greater than thatfor the teaching division of the college,and the cut in the experiment budgetwill probably be somewhat less."Loss of the funds available for ex-tension and research work will begreater than the amount of the cut,however. since the college will lose an ,equal amount 'of Federal appropria-tions. which are made on a dollar-fobdollar basis.
WOOTEN WRITES AllTl‘cLE

on some TRUCK TAXES.—
Civil Engineering Professor Tells

of Toll Paid by Truck
Owners to State

Truck owners of North Carolina arebearing a heavy bui'deu in their por-tion of the state vehicle fees and pso-line taxes which have grown fromfive million dollars in 1923 to over 19million in 1929. according to L. E.Wooten. associate professor of civilengineering at N. C. State College. inan article in the current issue of“Motor Transportation of North Carolina."He pointed out that the six milliondollars in taxes paid by truck ownersin 1929 constituted more than one-sixth of the total county and city taxesin the entire state for the same~ period.The average size truck making ninemiles to a gallon of gasoline pays twothirds of a cent per mile and If loadedonehalf of the time the tax per mileWould amount to .95 cent per mile.Adding to this figure the license tax.he show; that the average size truckpays a tax to the state of 1.1 cents perton mile.
SIGMA PI ALPHA HEARS

SALEM TALK ON SYRIA
Former Native Tells About School

System and Conditions Dur-
i ‘ ing World War

Joe Salem. Junior in ElectricalEngineering, talked Tuesday to mem-bers of Sigma Pi Alpha, nationallanguage fraternity, at their regularsemi-monthly meeting on condltlusthat existed in Syria, his birth place,during the World War. ‘.“During the war," said Salem, “thopeople of Syria were well heated bythe German troops, who went so faras to give the Syrians food. A greatmajority of the men who were in lbwar enlisted with the French. Syria,.19 under the protection of none-:-Discussing the school mu- in n;birthplace Salem said. “The ens-athere are largely under control 1Roman C‘holic church. In I upeople are members or this sen-mm.tion.” . "
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,MENTOR ASSUMES .

HAWAIIAN POST

AT END

Lt. c. H. Elmes, Popular Boxing
Coach, Leaves for Govern-

-_ment Post in June
ELMES roox. INITIATIVE

_IN_ ESTABLISHING SPORT
Successor for Post to be Named

soon, With Beatty as Likely
Prospect; Boxing Under Elmes’
Guidance M a d e Remarkable
Progress in its Two Season’s
History; Garner Developed as
Southern Champion During Past
Season In
Lieutenant C. H. Elms. who intro-l

, duced boxing at N. C. State College
and who was its coach for two years,
has been relieved from duty at the
West Raleigh school where he has been
a R. 0. T. C. instructor for four years.
He recently received orders from the
War Department to report to the
United States Army in Hawaii by
June.

or two, according to Dr. Ray Sermon,
athletic director at State. _ The coach
will probably be picked from the
present athletic staff. The most likely
man for the Job is Bill Beatt'y, present
freshman boxing coach who also serves
as assistant freshman coach of football.

Under Lieutenant Elmes’ direction.
boxing has become one of the most
popular sports at State College in its
two seasons history. The sport has
attracted considerable interest in Ra-
leigh and rivals basketball in the num-
berI of spectators attending the
matches. This year, State entered the
Southern Conference boxing tourna-ment at the University of Virginia andCharley Garner. a sophomore. captured the welterweight title.
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Do Not

Smoke Pipes

0

GIRLS haven’t left us many
of our masculine rights. They

fly our airplanes, drive our cars, smoke
our ' ttes —
but they don’t
smoke our pipes!
They’ve left us
this on; manly
right, anyway.
A man almost

be: to smoke a
pipe nowadays.A

ninecessity! Y m I"
For a pipe filled m3"
withgoodtobacco
isjust aboutthe best smokeaman

could want.
And if you’re

troubled about sc-
lecting a tobacco,

remember that
Edgeworth is

thepopularfavor-
its in42 out of54
colleges. It some-
how seems to fit

Edg
iscutespea'allyforpipes,itbums
slowly, it gives a cool smoke. You
canbuyEdgeworthwherevel-good

' tobaccoissold. Or,foraspedal
'sample writetoLaruadtBro.
Co.,1ooS.aadSt.,Richmend,Va

EDGEWORTH
sssoitluo roaacco

,Bdgeworth is a blend of fins old billion,with its mural savor enhanced by as...worth’a distinctive 'and exclusive olev»nth poems.Bdgeworth any-wha in two firms”WT

OF YEAR

LOCALS our sscosn .
The relay team, State College’sonly representative in the tracksport this season, placed second inthe mile relay in the indoor trackmeet, held at Chapel Hill lastweek-end for schools below theMason and Dixon line. Carolinawon the meet.“Tweet” Floyd, of Salisbury, iscaptain of the track squad thisyear and led his cinder path artiststo their position in the meet. BillDunsway, local freshman at theRaleigh institution, placed secondin the three-quarter-mlle run.Reports from ’Carolina state thatthe meet was meet successful inevery respect. Three records werebroken during the day’s games andthree old records tied, while thefreshmen trackers also contributedthree new records and equaled oneformer.it was not certain whether Statewould enter the relay team in theState meet, held in Greensboro, butindications were to that nature.

A boxing coach to succeed Lieut.‘ DUAKMEN HALIED
Elmes will be named in the next week

BY BALWEAIHER
Baseball Squad to Begin Work

After Exams With Practice
During Holidays

Bad weather continued to hamper
baseball training at State College and
the diamond squad was unable to get
out on the field a single day this week.
There is little possibility of regular
work in the Tech camp other than
black board discussions until after the
term examinations which begin on
Monday, March 14.

Coach Chick Bank said yesterday
that most of the 26 men out for the
team would remain at the college dur-l
lng spring holidays which begin on
Friday, March 18 and which last until‘
Tuesday, March 22. During these days.two workouts will be held daily ifweather permits.Coach Doak has had little op-portunity to look over his 1932 pros-Ouly four out-door workouts
called out. He has, however, 11 lettermen of last year's team backmost of them were regulars. They are.W. N. Fuller. catcher; Capt. OutenGerock. first; Ned Wood, second; JoelMorris. third; Bill Ebey and FredWilkie. shortstops; Allen Neims andWillie Duke, outflelders; and JohnLannlng. Hank McLawhornCharley Jeffrey, outflelders.Willie Duke was regular third base-man last spring. but Doak expects to
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State Boxers ‘And Cage Men

PresentedMonogram Awards

Spring football training at StateCollege is over until after mid-term examinations and spring holl-days, it was announced yesterday.Exams begin Monday, March 14,and will be followed by the hell-
days, beginning on Friday, March18, and end on Tuesday, March 22.Coach Clipper Smith had sched-uled a football game between thevarsity and freshman players forthis Saturday, but cancelled italong with the daily afternoonworkouts in order that the playersmight have full time to devote totheir studies.Smith said that the spring train-ing would continue for about twoweeks after the training is resumedon March 22.

SIAIE WINS MEET

FRllM _I_IANKMENI

Meet 40-26; to Enter Meet
At Duke Tomorrow

Garner,

pects.‘have been held' since the squad was

use him in the field this year. Jeffreyworked in the outfield ’in 1931, butwants to try his arm at pitching thisseason. Morris, who has been shiftedto third in place of Duke. worked atsecond. short and also at the hotcorner last year.In addition to these letter men,Coach Doak has some likely lookingsophomores in Bob McQuage and HalFarris. catchers; James Cooper andPaul Nance. pitchers: and CurtisRoach. second base.Jimmy Brown, ace of the 1932 basket-ball team, is also seeking a positionon the baseball team. He plays shortand is one of the fastest men on thesquad.
RIFLEMEN PLACE FOURTH

IN CORPS AREA MATCHES
High Ranking Makes Team Eligi-
ble for Coming Intercollegiate

Competitions
The North Carolina State Collegerifle team placed fourth among 14 col-leges which competed recently in theFourth Corps Area’s annual telegraphicmatch.

The N. 0. State College swimmers
defeated the Raleigh Y. M. C. A. tank-
men in a dual meet last Wednesday
night by the count of 40 to 26 in what
was the first meet for both teams. The
water carnival was held in the Frank
Thompson Gymnasium.
The meet last Wednesday not only

marked the initial clash for State this
season, but was placed on record as
believing to be the first official meet
ever participated in by this institution.
Around 200 persons watched the meet

which was marked by spirited compe-
tition. State students put on a waterI
polo exhibition following the meet.
Summary:
zoo-yard

(Shepherd, Bagby, Carter and Moor-
man). Time. 1:54.23.

relay: Won by State,

Diving: Won by Bilisoly. Y; Shinn.
State; Goldstein. Y.

50-yard dash: Won ,by Moorman,State; Action. Y; Rogers, Y. Time,0:26.2.loo-yard breast stroke:Bagby, State; Cook, Y; Campbell, State.
By placing among the top .four in Time. 1:22.the corps area match, which was open 220-yard free style: Won by Stone-

to institutions from nine southeastern banks, State; Bilisoly. Y; Woodley.State. Time. 3:05.loo-yard breast stroke: Won byGoldstein. Y; tie for second. Iseinstsrand Streb, both of State. Time, 1:393.loo-yard free style: Won by Moor-man. State; Shepherd, State: Action.Y. Time. 1:012.

and southern states, the State team iseligible to shoot in the annual inter-collegiate match which will be heldsome time soon.State will probably enter the fol-lowing team in these matches: 1“. D.Whitehead, James LeRoy. F. R. Nail,
M. L. Andrews, E. R. Daniels and R. E.Tew. This team fired a shoulder toshoulder match with Washington and
Lee and V. M. 1., at lexington, Va... lastweek. State defeated the Generals but
lost to the Cadets. Whitehead was highman for State in both matches. with:67 and 271 out of a pouibie 300. Bothmatches were fired in the standingposition.Lieutenant William 1!. Cai'raway iscoach of the State taunt.

nuns TOMORROW NIGHTState will enter the invitational meetto be held in Durham tomorrow night
which will feature the best swimmersfrom schools in North Carolina. DukeUniversity is sponsoring the meet.No definite line-up was announcedas to the entries in tomorrow's meet.butitwasthoughtthesamomen wouldcompete. at Duke as.“ entered inIthc state-1.1L c a‘clu‘ai.
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Won by l

Nine Freshmen Pugilists Also Re'IPilot. 14—7, in first round play this
ceive Numeral Award With

Team’s Manager
KARIG ONLY PUGILIST

TO BE LOST THIS YEAR
Southern. Welterweight

Title Holder, Will Captain Ring-
men Next Year; Capt. Rose and
Morgan Will Be Lost by Cagers;
Fresh Basketball Awards Not
Made Yet; State Athletic Coun.
cil Gives Monograms
Eight varsity basketball and nine

varsity boxing monograms were
awarded to North Carolina State Col-
lege athletes by the Athletic Council
this week. Nine freshman Iboxlng
numerals were also awarded. Fresh-
man basketball awards have not as yet
been made.

Varsity men receiving basketball
letters and sweaters were: Capt. Bud
Rose, Gilbert Clark. Allen Nelms and

Initial swimming Team 0003 Bob McQuage, guards; Claude Morgan
and Sam Gurneau. centers; and Jimmy
Brown and Ralph Johnson. forwards.
York Bass was awarded a managers
monogram. Of this number. only Rose
and Morgan will be graduated in the
spring.

Varsity boxing awards want to Wil-
liam “Red" Espey, unlimited; James
Hall, 175; Josiah Bull. 160; Charlie
Rhyne, 135; Tom McGhee, 125; and
H. E. Karig and Alfred Welling. 115.
Edward Benas received a managers
letter.
Karig is the only one of these men

who will finish this year. Garner.
captain of next year's team and South-
ern Conference welterweight titleholder. is a sophomore.Freshman bolting numerals will beawarded to Tu/i'ner Bilisoly. 115; J. B.
Sauls and B. E. Spelght. 125; J. H.
Huntley and W. A. Pye, 135: Bill Duna-way, 145; John Fabri. 160; J. K. “Red"
Stephens. 175; and Clifton Daugherty.unlimited. C. L. Eldridge was fresh-
man manager.
STATE RIFLE TEAM FACES

‘TWIN COMPETITION TODAY
The National .Guard rifie team. be-longing to Battery F. 252nd Coast Ar-tillery Corps and located at Raeford,N. C.. will come to State College today

for a. shoulder to shoulder match withLieut. Carraway's gun artists.The match will be an indoor affair,staged in the Frank Thompson Gym-nasium and firing will commence in
the early afternoon, it was learned.The Durham rlfie team will also
participate in the match between Stateand the National Guardsmen

AndGreensboro Win Cage Tourney.

.BASKHETTS [III 13::REDS VltilllllllllS
7 Class A. Fluals
MEEIS SIIIIIIIIAI . . - IN Gilli] - iiIIu:Wicker. r.f. .................... 3 0 S ' '__ Kelly, Lt. ........................ 0 l 1 ‘ iBurroughs, l.f. ................ 0 0 0 _

Gl’CCI’ISbOrOr WINS 'CIa'ss A Title Fesmire, c. ................’ 1 0 Green Wave mm by EX‘ ‘By Beg lint:i flutTer ordton- “can, r.g. ..................... 1 1 a perienced liedle Satur-
ii ii at eam itt, l.g.‘o _1 :- dayflm g: le-

" ‘ Of“ TTRENTON oumr WINNER 3:323:55“;--------- 3 ,3, ,3;
IN CLASS 3 FINAL PLAY Bartles. r.f. ........ .............. 3 o s In a two hour scrimmage last sat-..__ Harris, l.f. ...................... 0 0 0 urday at N. 0, Stats College. “I. 3..More Th‘n Hundred Teams Seek 300113”, c. .................. 0 1 1 defe.ted the am" 2. m h m

Admission to Seventh Annual Jim: 1':f g g fourth semi-regulation spring grid
Basketball Tourney; Jack Brock, —. ._ ._ game of the season.
Brilliant Trenton Stellar Totals .......................... 4 1 9 There war. no kick-offs. the M“ M—Ofiicials: Warren (N. C. State), ing put into ’1‘, on a.“ 1“,.Player in Meet; Championshipand Runner-up Trophies Award- Class B. “m. The Reds scored three touchdown ined Finalists; Miller Dita“: Trenton G FT TP short order, while the Green team did

Warren. r.f. .................... 0 1 1 not click until the latter portion of the
0 Bl", r.f. .... l 0 3 CODLOSLTrentons great quint which has not Dixon 1 f 2 1 5

tasted defeat all season brought Class D. Brock-c 1 2 4 Cumiskey. McLawhorn and Komolos
B honors to the east and Greensboro’s J. Brock, r.g. 2 0 4 0f the Reds “d Rex of “.0 H ”I.group of tall youngster; copped Class Green. Lg. ........................ 0 0 0 the chief peflOI'IIIQI'I' at m m hm p
A titular laurels for the west in finals T —8 j E backfield. while Cdptuin I ISaturday night of the seventh annual GI otalzd """""""""""""" G FT TP 0811811611! tOOK honors at the ham
invitational high school basketball N ”3:; r f 0 8 The Green team was given the oval
tournament at N. C. State College. 0: Hans? l..f~ 0 0 0 to start the game. but soon kicked.
T'fnf‘” “gefl‘fedd‘hg wing“! “3' G. Marlowe. c. ................ 2 o 4 The Reds ran a couple of plan andq“ ‘1 mm “ °' °‘"’ " ° M. Marlowe r.g. ............ o o o Mcuwhorn started the marine with ein the final game of the tournament, ' 25_ ard dash After an atom ofbile Greensboro’s championship win McCullum, l.g. """""""" 0 0 0 y IW 13 9 i h d _ _ _ kicks. nice running by Komolos placedwas a - v ctory over Rut erfor ton- Totals ........................... 0 12 the ball in scoring distance andmSpindale boys in the opening affair of talliedth d bl -h d ro r whi h Officials: Warren (State). Bank McLawhorn -0 0“ e ea 9" P 8 am 0 (Guilford). Don Wilson. newly converted tobrought to an end the meet in which48 high schools competed. A total of115 schools had sought admission tothe tournament and the starting fieldwas selected on the basis of season’srecords.Trenton succeeds Conway as rulerof Class B competition among rurallschools. Conway was eliminated by

year, while Pilot continued on to thesemi-finals to be whipped by the ap-parently unstoppable Trenton combine.Shelby, defending champion in ClassA, was not entered in the current meet.Story of FinalsThe Gleenwood quint had been oneof the surprise manufacturers of thetournament. They defeated Jonesboro’shighly touted array in the first round,25-24, in a ding-dong scrap. then de-feated Middleburg and Garner and hadwon in the semioflnals over the strong
Harm“): team. varsity, and Furr. freshman, in the tutes—Johnson. Henry. Thompon,And last Saturday Glenwood gave 165 class. Wood.
Trenton a hard fight although the vic-tors held a 9-6 margin at tlu half,Glenw00d fought back to within twopoints at 14-12 near the end, but a field

one of the best performers in the tour-nament, featured Trenton's play, al-though Dixon topped the scoring.Norman Haney was Glenwood’s ace.Trenton's margin. incidentally, cameon free throws, as each team made sixfield goals in the title tilt.
its win over the Rutherfordton-Spin-dale array. He bagged three of histeam's five field goals. Bartles. for-ward, accounted for three of the losers'four action tallies.Rutherfordton-Spindale held a 5—1

Doak (Guilford).

FRESHMAN MATMEN LOSE

feated the yearling matmen 19% to
9% in an exhibition meet in Frank
Thompson gymnasium recently.
Captain Smithwick pinned Grey in
six minutes in the 146 pound class;
McLaurin threw Schubert
minutes in the 155; and Clevenger.
175, threw Croom after one minute
of the second round.
other points came on a decision by
Bazemore over Kerr in four min-
utesflin the 125 pound class and as
a result of a draw between Sutton,

Wicker, forward. led Greensboro to

Garner. 145; Bill Perritt and Marsh‘all kin!!!" from the end.

margin for ‘tirst quarter play and wasin front by 7 to 1 as the half ended.it was a meeting of teams boastingrather tall players for high school com-petition.Greensboro came back in the thirdquarter to pull within four points at9—5 and shot in front at 10 to 9 fourWrenn sunk
a crip near the end and Whitt made afree toss to close the scoring.The CoachesThe Greensboro team is coached byLester Belding. former University ofNorth Carolina freshman coach and aman whose voice is known to thou-sands of football fans. He is the voicebehind the microphone of Carolina'sloud-speaker system used at footballgames. H. T. Hambright is coach ofthe Trenton quint and that little schoolhas an unusually splendid record inbasketball competition as Coach Ham-bright's teams have made rare recordson the court. Hambright is a formerAll~South Carolina basketball and base-ball star and is a graduate of Erskine.Beldlng is a graduate of Iowa.The tournament was a marked suc-cess and each of the three days of playdrew large crowds of fans.Championship and runner-up tro-phies were. awarded the finalists fol-lowing Saturday nlght's title events.John F. Miller, director of physicaleducation. was in charge of the tour-nament.

goal by Hill. sub forward, sewed things ‘\up for Trenton. Captain Jack Brock, ‘

l- c. BRANTLEY
DRUGGIST

Telephone lea. 1s and to

- SENI
I‘Watch for Important Announcement to be made soon in

regard in CAPS and GOWHS for Commencement

0R5!

I

quarterback. took a punt in the middleof the field and ran through the en-tire Green team for third counter.Wilson scored again a few secondslater when a dash around his rightend netted 20 yards and A touchdown.The Greens' only tally came whenRay Rex intercepted a Red pass andtraveled 50 yards to the promlletl landdown the sideline.Line-ups:Reds—Stevens and Greason, ends;leases and Stroupe, tackles; Stunkoand Bernhardt, guards; Espcy. center;Wilson, quarter: McLawhos'n and Ko-molos. halfbacks. and Cumiskcy, filli-back. Substitutes—Roma and Trash-kin.Greens—Peterson and Bedding, ends;Herbst and Daugherty, tackles; Talland F‘arbi. guards; Clayton, center;McCulley, quarter; Roy and Bailey,halfbacks, and Rex, fullback. Substi-

TO VARSITY 191/2 TO 91/2
State's varsity wrestling team do-

The scored three falls.varsity

in four

The varsity’s

srcil. ow ROUND TRIP RATES
for the Easter Holidays to Most Every Town in

America and Canada over the East Coast
Stages Lines, the Short Line System

Where Courtesy rules and satisfaction prevails. Big nice 30 and
40 passenger De Luxe Motor Buses to everywhere. Ride the
safe way and enjoy a nice comfortable trip. We also furnish
any size bus to parties for picnics and summer tours at a veryreasonable rate.

EAST COAST STAGES
Dawson and Lenoir Streets Raleigh, II. C.’Phone 4444- or 4445

That The Technician as well as The

Wataugan and Agriculturist from State—

The Old Gold and Black, Student and The

_ Howler from Wake Forest—The Twig and .

The Atom from Meredith—are all printed

by us—must be an indication of our ability T

and desire to render service.

Edwards & Broughton Company-

107409 W. “argon St. 210-!“ S. Sou-y a.



lings to plant next year.

Sigma Pi,
The Rho Chapter of the Sigma PiFraternity entertained at a formalbanquet followed by an informal housedance. in honor of founders' day, whichis observed each year by the chapter.The banquet was held in the Care-lina Hotel, Friday evening, March 4.During the banquet an appropriatefounders' day program was presented.Following the banquet, the fraternityadjourned to their fraternity residenceon Clark avenue where dancing wasenjoyed until twelve. The house wasbeautifully "decorated in the lavenderand gold of the fraternity colors.Guests for the banquet and the dancewere: Miss Vera Johnson and E. H.Atwood. Miss Dee Cloud of Charlottes-ville, Va. and C. N. Gross, Miss LouiseBridges and. Henry Craven. Miss ZonaEves and Harry Hoaglin. Miss BarbaraMoore and Lewis Warren, Miss Mar-garet Dickens and Alan Campbell, MissMary Lindsay and Louis Wade. MissEmma Burns Norris and WalterSharpe, Miss Dorothy Furr and J. E.Stroupe, Miss Irene Rand and W. H.Envoy. Miss Elisabeth Wade and FrankLylerly, Miss Fannie Bell Bray andGlenn Nye, Miss Louise Kennedy andDavid Bohannon. Miss Hallie Coving-ton and John McIntyre, Miss FrancesWhite and Lawrence A. Bennett, MissMargaret Underwood and C. L.Shrecengost, Miss Anne .Simms andRobert Sherman. Miss Lois Hartnessand Louis H. Wilson. Miss VirginiaKennedy and W. A. Myatt, Miss NancyKendrick and James Johnson, MissEleanor Kennedy and Carl Trexler,Miss Elise DeBoy and James Kennedy.

was Frances Busbee and Harry Mc-Nell, Prof. and Mrs. A. F. Greaves~Walker, and Mrs. W. B. Mann.
Delta Sigma Phi

Rho Chapter of Delta Sigma Phientertained a large number of theirfriends Friday evening with a delight-ful informal dance at their home onHillsboro Street.The house was gaily decorated forthe occasion and dancing was in orderthroughout the entire evening. Lightrefreshments consisting of fruit punchand small cakes were served duringthe evening.Young ladies attending the danceswere: Misses Nancy Cox, SheldonShaw, vera Johnson, Gertrude Glover,Nell Hay, Louise Kennedy, LouiseBridgers, Elisabeth Gerow, MarthaRuth ~Kendall, Bernice Goodwin,Dorothy Dent. Edna Roberts, An'nieJo Ware, Ruth Black, Martha Collins,Adele Foley, Margaret Britt, HazelMcDonald, Dorothy Davis, CarolineTucker, Madge Bridgeman, EdithBaldwin, Foy Allen, Mabel Sargeant,and Nancy Nell Berry of Rome, Ga.Chaperones during the evening werethe fraternity house mother, Mrs.W. L. Fisher, and Mrs. D. S. Cox.The guest of honor was Professor J. T.Nelson:
JUNIOR Fonssraas PLANT50.000 PINE sssomes
Juniors in Forestry have organized

a forest nursery in order that theForestry Department will have seed-
Flfty thousand longleaf, shortleafand loblolly pine seedlings are expectedfrom the project, all of which will beplanted on the George Watts Hilldemonstration forest near Durhamduring the next year's spring planting.

Light ControlElaborate theatre lighting systemsare now manipulated with the sameease and precision as a radio receivingset. Color eifects are selected moreeasily than broadcasting stations aretuned in, and light intensities are con-trolled just as the volume is regulated. D. C. Dixon and W. C. Huband, Jr.
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TEK TOOTHBRUSH AND TUMBLER

PRO-PHY-LACTIC TOOTHBRUSH and

BOTTLE OF LISTERINE

COLLEGE IIIIIIRI PHARMACY
“Quality and Service”
Phones 742—743

Society
JOHN NYCUM, Editor

Phone 9415‘ ‘

l Beta Sigma Alpha
Entertaining at their house on Hills-

boro Street. the members and pledges
of the Beta Sigma Alpha Fraternity
were hosts at an informal dance last
Friday evening.

Guests of the occasion were members
of the various fraternities and the vis—
iting high school basketball teams. The
ecsption rooms of the house were en

suite and dancing was enjoyed during
the evening.
The girls attending the dance were

Miss Lottie Brewer, Miss Katherine
Boothe, of Durham, Miss Lillian Cov-
ington, Miss Laura Gill, Miss Elizabeth
Gaither, Miss Frances Fleming, MissHilda Fuller, Miss Jane Flows,Miss “Tiny" Holland, Miss JessamineBland, Miss Effie McLean, Miss Vir-ginia Phelps, Miss Margaret Owens,Miss Frances Moore. Other out oftown guests were Mr. W. H. Smith,Washington, and Mr. William Weaver.Chaperones for the dance were Mr.and Mrs. E. W. Gaither, Mr. and Mrs.L. P. Denmark and Professor E. E.Goehring.

Alpha Gamma Rho
Members and pledges of Nu Chapterof Alpha Gamma Rho entertained anumber of guests with a dance at theirhome on Woodburn Avenue Saturdaynight.The house was decorated in the fra-ternity colors, gold and green.Besides members, pledges, friends,and alumni attending were: MissesEloise Jordan, Mary Meade Damerou,Lillian Covington, Jewel Sandlin, SallyMae Pippin, Irene Little, ElisabethKelly, Nell Hay, Rosalie Hay, RayMcKinney, Catherine Thiem, DorothyDent, Catherine Harding, LaRueBarby, Bertha Goodwin, Martha Mor-gan, Dorothy Jones, Jessamine Bland.Nancy Steele, Rachel Wright, FayAllen, and Elizabeth Gaither.Chaperones were: Mr. and Mrs.G. K. Slocum, and Mr. and Mrs. C. A.Shefiield.

STATE TEACHERS ATTEND
WASHINGTON CONVENTION

Browne, Cook and Thomas Are at
Educator’s Conference in

National Capital
T. E. Browne, Dean of the School ofEducation, L. E. Cook, Professor ofAgricultural Education, and Roy H.Thomas, Supervisor of AgriculturalEducation are attending the joint con-ference of teacher-trainers, supervisors,and directors of Vocational Agricultureand Home Economics in the Southernand Northeastern districts this week atWashington, D. C.This is the first time in the historyof the Vocational Agriculture andHome Economics that the two districtshave met jointly. Herstofore therehas been an annual meeting in eachdistrict.The purpose of the conference isto bring agricultural and . homeeconomics teachers together in orderthat they may by the exchange ofideas improve their programs of workin the future.

Chess ClubA State College Chess Club was or-ganized recently when a group of boysunder the direction of "Daddy" Price
met in his office.The niembers of the club are Henry
Dinkelspeil, Alfred Gonzelos, HenrySaunders, J. W. Culp, B. B. Culp, H. E.Gray, Frank Perlmutter, P. J. Valaer,

I

BANDMASTER “DADDY” PRICE
HOLDS UNIOUE DISTINCTIONS

(Continued from page one)
the Shrine Band Director’s Associationand today wears on his coat a pin wornby only three men in the world—thatof President of the Shrine Band Di-rector's Association. He is also pastpresident of the Southern Glee Cluband North Carolina Glee Club As-sociations.Major Price has written severalmusical numbers, and when not direct-ing his band or doing other musicalwork, “Daddy" is either playing chessor is out on the golf course.
PREYER SPEAKER

TO BUSINESS MEN_—
(Continued from page one)

“i believe I speak the opinion.of amajority of executives when I say thata college education that teaches a manthe sources of knowledge, that stimu-lates him to think for himself, thatenables him the better to live. and servemore faithfulry his fellow man mayalone be termed successful. Businessdoes not want ‘bockworms’ or loafers—it needs and demands well-roundedthinkers."Preyer emphasized the importance ofselecting a job upon graduation fromcollege. He said that there was a greattemptation for a man to take the firstjob offered him and to accept the jobwhich offered the most pay at the start,"Both of these are natural," he said,“but it is better to loaf a few weeks——or even months, if necessary. in orderto study prospective positions and learnjust what they are and what they offerbefore grabbing at the first straw thatfloats along. Be sure there is a doorahead and not a blind alley."
LEAZAR SOCIETY ELECTS

SUTTON NEW PRESIDENT
E. G. Odum Selected Vice Prai-

dent and J. R. Salem Treas-
urer at Friday Meet

J. A. Sutton was elected presidentof the Leazar Literary Society for thethird term at the regular meeting ofthe society last Friday evening.-Other officers for the spring term areE. G. Odum, vice president; W. E.Braswell, secretary, and J. R. Salem,treasurer. The new officers will be in-stalled at the next meeting of the so-ciety, which will be held in the LeazarSociety Hall in the Y. M. C. A., onMarch 11.Following the election of the officersMr. Salem made a talk on the newairplane silencer and E. B. Smith dis-cussed the recent British submarinetragedy.
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[1N BILHJN PLAN
Cotton Cooperative Association

Head Talks to Richardson’s
Marketing Class

U. Benton Blaiock, who as general
manager has directed the affairs of
the North Carolina Cotton Growers Co-
operative Association since it was or-
ganized ten years ago, Wednesday ex-plained the set-up and operation of thecooperative to students in Prof. Hayes, A. Richardson's marketing class atN. C. State College, and predicted thatthe South probably would not reduceits cotton acreage this year more thanfive or ten per cent.He told the students that in hisopinion North Carolina farmers. be-cause of the proximity of mills, wouldcontinue to grow cotton, but that itwould be of better strains and wouldbe produced on better lands to give

the quality of cotton State mills de.mand.The local cooperative handles cotton
directly from farm-to-mill, eliminates
“country damage" through proper
warehousing, and because of its volume
of business is able to class out cotton
in even running lots and supply the
mills with the exact types they desire.
Mr. Blalock said. A government state-
ment recently estimated that "country
damage" exacted from Southern farm-
ers a toll of $27,000,000 annually.The State cooperative has done morethan a $100,000,000 business in the lastten years and on the average has

Lost And Found
Lost:
Cap for Parker pencil.

l. A. Williams.
81 bill. Return to Connie Gay.
One slide rule. Return to W. S.

Houston.
Composition and technical papers;

College Physics; leather notebook;
clip board. Return to W. G. Thompson.
One black notebook. Return to J. E.

Hull.
Sheaffer's Lifetime pen.

Return to

Return to
handled around 110,000 bales annually. William A: Pye.
TEXTBOOK BY METCALF Black. loose-leaf notebook. Return

to M. W. Foscue.APPROVED IN NEW YORK One double-breasted brown camel
Word has been received here that atextbook on economic zoology by Dr.Z. P. Metcalf, director of instructionof the School of Agriculture of StateCollege, has been recommended for usein the public schools of New Yorkby the New York Department of Pub-lic Instruction. '1

A LIQUID . LUNs
To BRING BACK YOUR PLNCI'I

\ “a:

10, 2 and 4 o’clock are everybody’s “Zero” hours, when the energysupply is low. You can wait it out ’till meal time and run along onyour nerve. But it helps a heap to walk out of your worries anddrink a bite to eat. Try it. You feel spifiy . . . in just a jiffy.

AT Io-2 8. it;«x

hair coat with belt across back. ' Notify
Howard Stoney.
Found:
RHS ring.
Keys and keyring.
Sigma Phi pin.
Top to pencil.
Loose-leaf notebook.
Keys.Information concerning these arti-

cles may be had upon application to
the lost and found bureau at the main
desk of the Y. M. C. A.

ms OO‘UPOM AIDA ”o mm A" "A" COLT-IO-BTUDIII' GOODnmer on!
1'1 O“ 51?;

....5.;_T.:.'?‘.:I;E....,
“Sorority Girls Revue”B. x. 0. STAGE UNITWITH so PEOPLESINGING - DAIOIJIG - 00MB!”0n the Screen

“FORBIDDEN”AlsoCOMEDY ACT AND NEWS
Thursday—Priday—BaturdayGBOBGB ABHSS_.m.__

“The Man Who Played God”AlsoOUR GANG COMEDYMICKEY MOUSE CARTOONSOUND NEWS

Friday, March 11, 1932

LOSTOne Red Parker’Dufold Pen
Please return to

JOHN E. ucmrm .

ws NEVER CLOSE

D A Y
Of

NITE

LANGDON’S
PHARMACY

1217 HillsboroSt.
Phones 4455—4456

Clean, Wholesome Recreation
3 I L L IA R D 5
All New Equipment

You are always welcorne
Make your headquarters here

Opposite Postoifies
313% Fayetteville 8t.
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SIRICODIP
eafimi
[HRIAIION

Illlllh d IMMIUCOIM Pd
3. Sikhiy St, NII‘ Slit Cfll'WISI’SSIIIIM New

6 1932, 1.166811 6: “Yul Toucan 00.

Light up . . . Convince Yourself that Chesterfields“ Satisfy

LIP OPEN a pack of Chesterfields!
Help yourself to a cigarette. . .Light

up . . . and let’s get the facts.
Mister. . .you’re dead right. They’re

milder!
It’s no secret in tobacco circles that

Chesterfield buys ,the finest tobaccos
that grow...Turkish and Domestic. . .
sun-ripened, mellow, pure! . . I

Chesterfields are blended first . . .
then cross-blended . . . to make them
milder . . . and milder still! There’s no

mistaking that rare balance of flavor
built up by Cross-Blending. You enjoy
it in every fragrant puff!
Even the cigarette paper is difl'erent.

Cleaner, whiter, tasteless . . . the purest
that money can buy.

Listen, smokers . . . this is straight.
You can’t put tastcinacigarette...
unless quality goes in, too.
0 Pass your verdict on Chesterfield's Radio Program.tool Nat Shilkret's 35-piece Orchestra with AlexGray, soloist. are on the Columbia Network eves-ynightexceptSunday,at 10:30EuternStandardTinse.

THEY’RE MILDER . . THEY'RE PURE . ‘. THEY TASTE BETTER - . 7237 M”

l

are


